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easy for aed to *428,113 an Increase of *88,937.
Texas Pacific for the fourth week of July 

earned *208,178, an Increase of *27,373. For
lnhcererCoV^,^rQlli*‘ ^ “

The earnings of the Twin city Rapid 
Transit Company for the fourth week of 
July, 1800, were *74,008.05, being an In- 

of *10,847.81 oVcr the same period of

M WILFRID DECLINED IT. OLD BOYS BOOK IN LONDONA- E- ames
l

Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 6 
Boston and London,

I Eng.
Receive deposits 

subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial b usinées.
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& GO..Bearish Sentiment Existing in the 
Chicago Market. Speculators Waited for the New York 

Bank Statement,
Canadian Government Could Not Ac

cept Chicago's Social 
Invitation.

But Street Railway Fight Helped to 
Mar the Sport on the 

Occasion.

HOW THE VISITORS WERE "WORKED”

-BANKER* end 
-BROKERS,

10 kino street w.
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building
Cleveland.

BUY AND SELL J 
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SB OHM 

TIES ON COMMISSION.
i Members Toronto 
I Stock Exchange,

crease 
last year.

* IMoney Market.
The local money market la unchanged 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent 
Bank of ^England rate, 3% per cent. Open 
market discount rate 8% per cent. Money 
on call In New York, 3% to 4 per cent.

&* Midsummer Holidays la the Old 
Oeaetry and Grata 
>re Closed—Local Traders Oper
ating far Higher Prices—General 
Commercial News.

The Money Situation Has Created 
a Bearish Peeling Which Is Hard 
to Overcome — Holiday Markets 
at Home and Abroad—Statement 
of Hallway Earnings.

<V Exchanges
with the Wheat traders.

Prices la the Chicago Market 
_ » Lower Tendency.
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/ OWING TO UNFAIR TONE Of PRESS.
Have itForeign Exchange,

P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan street, Toronto, 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

A. E, AMES,
E. 11. FRASER,

At the Same Time the Oldtlmers 
Were Given a Cordial Recep

tion at Home.

Whst Sir Wilfrid is Alleged to 
Have Said la Reply to the 

Invitation.

Saturday Evening, Aug. 5.
The trading In wheat in the speculative 

market was unimportant to-day, and the 
tendency has beeir towards lower prices. 
The absence of a shipping and export de
mand, a poor ahlpplng Interest from out
side sources and tue existence of condi
tions warranting carrying charges, all com
bined to make a bearish sentiment and dis
couraged holders.

The week‘1 clearances of wheat and flour
from both coasts were heavy, 4,711,000 
bushels. Indian shipments were 1,128,000 
bushels against 1,440,000 bushels list week.

Northwest receipts continue to fall off 
the day's cars at Minneapolis and Duluth 
being 240, against 344 last week.

IpSSffl

laigest corn crop In years, more than an 
average of wheat and oats, with outlook for merchandise business never^o pi0mis?ng as 
now, all were pushed aside as not worthy of 
serious consideration. When weUrned 
against a statement that reflects dnlv sne- C.al conditions, and as a matter df Srt 
Uni a ,true returo of the actual condition, 
uur account being taken of funds in the 
trust companies, the report only reflecting 
changes of the clearing house banks the 
fullucy of attaching so much Importance to 
Ü.irü te.njent 18 P°lnred out. it has of 
»?«J?e.ia rentporary effect upon stocks that 
must always be reckoned with.

The following Is the statement of the 
cr!'iLel0xî7?,,™”1 ^ ba’n*s; Reserve, de- 

«*>;
*1,922,800; deposits, decrease 

4-3b»50ü, circulation, Increase, $180,000. ’

bMuf«,shwn?rnn,tVere CIosed to-<l».v and 
uusiuess will not be resumed until Tnpsdnvonyaccount of the usual SiUummcr holf.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers mt Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal, ltau- 
way Car Trust, anil Miscellaneous lie ben- 
tv res. Stocks on London <Eni>.„ New York 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougut 
and sold on commission, 8

--Between Danks-^ 
Buyers. Seders. 

1-13 dis to par 
10 to par

Vu el-8
to 9 3-8 
to 9i

—Bates in New York— 
Posted.

Map Showing 
Portion Camp 
McKinney, B.b

! ICounter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
8j to 87-8 

9 b-a to .. 
97-8 to 10

Actual.
Sterling, demand ..I 4-o,%|4.85% to 4.80 
Sterling, 00 days...] 4.83%|4.82% to ....

New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frasier A Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-strect, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day na follows :

Open High Low Close
Sugar .......................... 182% 102% lao% 100%
Tobacco ......................115% 118 115 113%
Con. Tobacco ........  47% 48 48% 47%

<2 42% 41% .,2%
Anaconda................. 55% 58 56% 55%
Leather, pref. ..... 72%................. ...
Int. Paper .............. 42 42% >42 42%
General Electric .. 124 ........................
Federal Steel ..... 80 60 50% 51W,
Steel and Wire .... 58% 68% 67% 57%
St. Paul .................... 131% 131% 130% 130%
Burlington................. 188% 136% 135% 135%
Book island ..............118% 118% 111% 117%
Northwest.............«101 161 180% 160%
Chi. Great West... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Omaha  ................. 112 114 112 114
Northern Pacific .. 51% 51% 61% 51%
Union Pacific ........... 43% 43% 43% 43%

76% 77 78% 70%

. 48% '48% '48% "4s% • 34% 34% 34% ^

. 20% 20% 20% 20%
- 62% 83 62% 02%“ 82 %% Û

51% 51%

I IN. Y. Funds ..
Monti Funds..
SïïEtëS;: »h
Cable Transi s 9 341

1 iWashington, Aug. 6.—F. W. Fitzpatrick 
of the Treasury Department has returned 
to Washington from Ottawa, where he 
went at the Instance of the committee ot 
citizens of Chicago In charge of the cere
monies of laying the corner-stone of that 
city’s great postoffice building next Oc
tober, by President McKinley, to arrange 
for the formal Invitation and expected ac 
ceptance of an invitation from Chicago's 
citizens to the Governor-General and Cabi
net of Canada to participate In theso.fes- 

Mr. Fitzpatrick Is the assistant 
States architect for the Chicago

London, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—Old Boys 
from all over arrived here to-day in thou
sands, 800 from Toronto, 600 from Detroit 
and Windsor, a special train of 11 coaches 
from Chicago and the rest from smaller 
centres, ltain was drizzling on the arrival 
of the excursions, but the processions anil 
noonday reception at Victoria Park

i I8 >8
F

nation of the 
r, New York 
by the Silver 

Limited. 
\> offer for sale 
y stock at 5c, 
i- to the order 
eeived by the 

52 Yonge 
îles will be at
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E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
were

- perfectly successful. Chairman McPhltlips 
uiul Mayor Wilson welcomed tlie Old Boys 
In warm addresses. The enormous crowd 
stood around the visitors In tne shower, 
und the first speakers were mildly nisseu 
by the car strikers’ supporters, showing 
that trouble was brewing. President 
Owens, Toronto; President i>avles, Detroit; 
Mr. McConnell, Windsor, and tne cfiair- 
man of the Chicago Association responded 
happily for the visiting old boys.

Minister Ross Was There.
Hon. G. W. ltoss was a distinguished 

Old lioy present and gave the crowd a 
good-natured Jolly, incidentally pointing 
out that while they alt had had perfect 
advantage® In London schools, the same 
splendid system prevailed all over the pro
vince.
.The Anglo-American ring prevailed In 
the speeches of the delegates from across 
the. line.

Investment AgentsV 1

• 1
Privileges on wheat and corn In Chicago 

were quoted as follows: Wheat, Sept.,
puts 6s%c asked, calls 69%c to 69%c; corn, 
8ept.| puts 30%e asked, calls 30%c to 30%e.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario, patents. In bags, *3.55 to 
*3.70; straight roller, *3.20 to *3.25; Hun
garian patents, *4.10; Manitoba bakers'. 
*3.65 to *3.70, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 68c 
florth and west; goose, 67c to 68c north 
and west; No. 1 Man. hard, 7U%c, Toronto 
and No. 1 Northern, at 78V&. '

Oats—White oats quoted at 2Sc west.
Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

tivlties.
United
building. Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

A. C. O..........
HI* Reception Was Chilly.

admlriSdffhSfhU 0Pa"88,rePre»entatlve h. ed
SffiSfVSÏ2
that under the present conciliions It would 
be impossible for hun to accept or even to 
consider any social invitations to this side 
of the border. Mr. Fitzpatrick says that 
In substance Sir Wilfrid’s voluntary state
ments and answers to queries were as
XOllOWSi

.AJ* a friend In whom I am deeply inter 
eated, I am very glad to see you. but. 
frankly, aa a representative of the Federal 
or any local uevrnmeut In the United
nmitm^iT0Urxv!fit c.oula uut have been more 

When 1 received your first let- 
î" i tbbk “P We matter with His Excel
lency the Uovernor-ueneral. and he ex
pressed a sincere desire to visit Chicago, 
unil seemed as anxious to accent the urn- 
n h?a»a.8 1 was- would have been de- 
t1h»b ne?»t0 ,*?' aud. were looking forward to 
the aay with much anticipation. But sine 

h„r5h t?°e ?' ,four Press has become 
f.».,*“tr8tl ln dealing with the Alaskan 
boundary question, such misrepresentations 
have been made about our Government and 
particulariy about me, that it would be un
dignified lor ui to visit you, and 1 cannot 
advise His Excellency to go.”

Would Not Be Entirely Safe.
Mr. Fitzpatrick said that Sir Wiltrld In

timated that ln the present state of pub-
cut«îie1n“,8» ln the Pnited SUtes, as lniti- 
—i®4.111 lùe Press, It would not be entirely 

viî?rr n!5 Uovcr“or-Generai and mmsc.r 
7l*lt Chicago, as he feared that tney 

âcrarV.Dth ÇîSc gathering of such a char 
acier as the Chicago ceremony be subjected 
»? ““P unpleasantness or Indignity by 
^d hfm.»eS‘„1,er.80n8-, yir 'Vilfrld express- 
ed himself as strongly in favor of arbitral- 
^g»^»e Alaskan boundary dispute, and con- 
cluded the interview aa follows: "No, much 
“ A r*gret It, I could not go to Chicago 
t»1:»?» Preaent conditions, aud shall ce* 
tainly, nowever painful a duty It ma, Jl 

.Klcellency to decline the ;tK°» IHat 1 know and feel has so klini- 
cago!" «atended to us by the city of Chi-
mPf- Fitzpatrick secured Sir Wilfrid's pro
mise, however, to reconsider the

John Stark S CoStock Brokers and Investment Agents, ’
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on cotiamission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

kjthls uniriianged’at'from 6°to*5%°per “m" 
^°éVacea7 Y°rk 18 «uot8d « rrem”^ do. pref. ...

Central Pacific .
Missouri Pacific 
Southern Pacific
Atchison.............

do. pref. ,..
Texas Pacific ........ —
Louis. A Nashville. 75 75 
Southern By., pref 52 52 
N. & W., pref. .
N.Y. Central ... 
Pennsylvania ..
U. C. C..................
Wabash, pref ..
Jersey Central .
Heading, pref. .
Del. & Lack ....
Del. & Hudson .
N.Y., O. tc W...
Pacific Mall ....
Ches. & Ohio ..
Con. Gas ............
People's Gas ...

Bande la Procession,
The bauds of the 48th Highlanders and 

Foresters, Toronto; Light Guard, Detroit, 
and the 7th Fusillera, London, played the 
procession back to the City llall, where Mr. 
McPbitllpa announced from the Kichmond- 
street window that the Old Boys would 
re-assombie there at 3 o'clock. Strike sup
porters were here in plenty, and the chair- 
linn was greeted with more hoots then 
cheers, as they knew of the committee’s 
Intention to steer the crowd to the street 
car company’s pretty park at Sprlngbank. 
there was more rabble than peaceful 
citizens at 3 o’clock when the committee 
weakened,, and Aid. Parnell declared the 
decision to re-form a simple procession for 
Victoria Park, where the bands played out 
the afternoon. At night everything was 
™sful and 20,000 people enjoyed the

J. LORNE CAMPBELLWnll Street.
There was not much doing In 

market to-day for many
rûc ny °°,SaIurday takes away many ac- 
tl\e operators, on holiday trios “^The 
Loudon Exchange was closed ana will be 
nraHshii ilonday- thus subtracting an ap-
pjfte Vs6 dealings "a

»n;r^er«,o^.

êarlv on t0 advnuce prices In the
fai- Lhl 8 , on account of the uniformly 
favorable reports of business in ail 

i.t|OUlame,<l iu the weekly reports ol 
“Seneles. Bank clearings show 

trade to Ik? proceeding on a scale never be- 
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET werâ°14 ^„U“aI?'. Au«- S.-Cattle-Recelots Kn^r.e<L".a ?uJiand the record of failures Is---------- ’ 7 load, h M of freah sale cattle and ab?,n h»P.^ d,L'nte5ly 8mall> «howiug business to

SiFs-Sa'P,i“jW5S««s,«!,»sséi ;;
Lawton berries, 6c to 7%c, red cur- average selllnc at t. vr,°. .. to 500 lbs. the weekly bank statement. Money is ln rants, 30c to 40c; black currants, 60c to 70c; chers’ nmi .so. * to *4.50. Fat but- such large demand that the hvn11»ii). .nncherries. 70c to 90c; peaches, 20c to 35?| aid the market^8»*!10611 hVght supply, ply fo? fpe?ulative uses U graatly c* rtalb 

cucumbers, 15c to 20c, gooseberries, 30c to Sheep and Lamh^^?® "!as harely steady. ei>. The bank statement, wnen it appear- 
Z®C; re*?rebl,e- matr?”> 40c: nluma, 50c to only five were "t'ht- ed, was again weak beyond all expectation.
75c’ m>rPhnS«ki»<1 10 36c’ blueberrlea, 60c to ated against th»d llmlted that it oper- Experts had estimated a gain In cash from
75c per basket. lambs that >. * 0t the iew Rood sources for the week of over *1,000,- ,

__ _ enougli totgnVe«oth efh' 08 there " ere not °00. Instead of this'the cash loss for the ®* Trade In the Provinces During
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Was with them, and the market weet *s shown to be well towards *6,WJO,- the Peat *

, ---------- oâet K ï ,ea8y to lower for those on h00’ ’the banks have sought to offset the Bradstrcct.’ ? .
Receipts of grain and hay were light, but lamb’s n *"?„» c1? the best bl(l for choice decline In cash by contracting of loans, rails tree ts weekly review of Canadian

the usual Saturday's deliveries or fruit, and $5 ss ïelmfalr.,t0 500d “eUlng at *5.25 b“t the loan reduction only slightly ex- wholesale trade says: At Montreal pay-
vegetables, butter, eggs and poultry were able niieow 2? culls and common iiuot- “eedB the reduction in cash, wnu the meats were very good. Remittances ln thatlarge. P y Were ab'e. cl ?3;50Jto *5. Sheep were regarded natuml result of au inroad upon the sur- market had been so satisfactory during

Wheat steady ; 150 new white sold at 68c ends to**8tie?dy’ with good mixed at *5, and Plus reserves of *2,000,000. With forced July that there was no general apprê
te 70c; goose, 100 bushels sold at to rhniL falrly g00d î--50 to *4.75. Goid to Vluldat.lou ‘D Progress at some points In henslon about the 4th of Aug. paper and
68%c. 680 to chdee scarce at *5 to *5.40, and good bandv Knrope’ and with a possible demand for tne general condition of trade la shown as

Oats easier; 300 bushels of old sold at ^y for ?’bb markef closed ?uü teg!eX\rolgh?Psêlllng of «"X 5 B̂.Us be,V,fry bealthy’ ?Aerê Û7goô!
85%c to 36%c, and 100. bushels of new. at steady for B“«pat PrlCe8 quoted’ and ab”ut 2nd a genera'/sharp Scll^! «1 Paul and and staple, and

ÆC* V'eals and Calves T?erw»int« n u a Omaha, Vltteburg, V. C. and St. Louis aud from the nmimrv f,are ver^ ®rm* Heports
ket slow; tops *5 75 rn M.Pr««5/head* Mar" Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf rose from Cat? a mn?h » ^C0Urûgln8 a?d lodl'
cinmon to |oid MK »7z-7? f “Cy move: lv* to 2’i- American Smelting and Ameri-1 “^““Pqkjjrger volume of trade than 

Hoes—ReroirifÂ is to m'J3’ can Car pfd. showed some signs of . J” ^car. Ihere is a good demand for lum-
ed active tîn16.ïa»o jnarket open- strength, otherwise the market closed !’e|f^£,d_*£°a f°r building purposes and 
and nnrkèr. "œiîi ,îf 10c higher for pigs weak and lower all around. It la to be *al*®^f* SCherally better employed thaq for 
a tb? heavier kinds "ilbout noted that If securities are thrown ou this some years at this season. The money
ail —i°.ngeÜVen? w*tb a good demand market by foreign holders to avoid the ?{?irKet.ba8 assumed a more normal

„8?ld'. bulk of the good corn necessity for gold shipments, the effect will dltlon, the anxiety resulting from a run on 
ills e*L??ld at Î5’10 t0 *5-15, mostly *5.15. not be to relieve the money situation here several-of the smaller banks has dlsap- 
*5 »„ at to *5; light mixed at but rather to aggravate It. peareu and stock exchange values are on
S4 ov h„,,n' „a Md ea n telxed at *4.90 to McIntyre & Ward well wire as follows; lbÇ.upward turn. Money la unchanged.
L’on’t^aes,y-1E . “Cdlum grades sold at The uncertainty telt over tne condition wholesale trade at Toronto has been
S» a? » ' but heavy grades were sold of the money markets here and abroad falrly active this week and the fall pur- 

L° i . earlv> with but *4.80 bid has been unaoubtediy responsible for tue cnases continue to be of considerable 
cb<?;C* *bts- ITgs, *5 to *5.05, a few conservatism displayed on the part of the voinme. Retailers In the Northwest realize 

going m with the Yorkers at *5.10 to *5 15 outsiders and tue foreigners during the that the consumption of staple goods the 
Houghs were also stronger, but the coarse week. This has been the only real ractor coming six months Is going to Be much 
neavy roughs sold at the lowest prices the ot Importance which has developed ln the larger than ever before In tnat part of «he 
itgnter ones bringing the best figures. *4 10 situation Horn our previous advices. We country and owing to the better conditions 
to *4.20; heavy ones, *3.90 to *4- staus think one ot the principal conditions pre- for business prevailing in the eastern sec- 
ranged from *3.25 to *3.00 for common to filing ln the money market here Is the lions of the Dominion, as well as fin On- 
best. - active business that Is still being done in tarlo, the demand from retailers Is extfccled

all lines of general business. The strength to be larger than for many years Whole- 
of the country s position has been demon- saiers continue very firm In their views and 
“rated during the week by the European there Is an absence of price cutting such money markets working In our favor and as has characterized trade ln previou! yeara 
resulting In renewed weakness in foreign and very few jobs ot goods are offertes n 
exchange rates here and causing demand auy department of trade 
sterling to decline to-day to a shade under gew t ,.n„'ir„8„.0r'"
4.86. This shows that the balance of the inES’ TheS*!. 0a^S«!ia!»^ay e,8fn"
trade Is working ln our favor again and mg _ . .8 ’. "f bfeTf f8 a *°od demand for 
that we will soon be Importing gold again . > 7 and ra*es y°r loans are well maln-
on a larger scale. We tnlnk that there Is
little ln the present financial situation here nJra8'n1®** at tb® Coast continues active, 
to cause apprehension, although the pro eï®., a TeK. eood business being done 
fessloual operators still lay considerable by 'obber5 with outlying districts, 
stress on this point and hammered the ®amPa ana various centres of Industries 
market when to-day’s bank statement was through the province. There are, for In- 
announced. It Is apparent from the ban* m,en employed ln the coalmines
returns and the movement of cash during ft Goal Creek, and many other points are 
the week that It It had not been for the Hberal purchasers of supplies. Shipping Is 
Unexpected Canadlsn demand for funds to active. Several vessels have lately arrived 
stop the run on the banks there, there “om the Klondike and three or four boats 
would have been little If any loss in the re- have left for the northern gold fields with 
serve. We still regard the general situa- supplies.
tlon ns warranting ultimately higher prices Business at Winnipeg Is favorably re
fer the better class of railroad and Indus- ported on. The crops continue to Inspire re
trial stocks, and barring accidents or some tellers with confidence and the outlook now 
unfavorable features in the money markets, for a large yield la quite within expecta- 
or political situation at present unforeseen, tions of the past six weeks. Orders from 
we have confidence in a revival of generally travelers and by mall for fall dry goods 
bullish sentiment. are very satisfactory ana men on the road

The following Is a review of to-day’s report very favorable prospects for the fall 
stock market, as received over private wire, and winter trade. There Is a rood demand 
K’E 5ai'illStt’ praflejF * Cb: V-A- MacKellar), for hardware and metals and considerable 
-1 Mellnda-strect, from New York: business Is being done ln harvesting tools

Consideration of the bank statement prov- and Implements. There is an active demand 
ed a more potent Influence In the stock for hog products and one or two lines, In
market than all else besides. Trade returns, eluding hams, of home product,at Winnipeg 
railroad earnings, prospect of the largest are sold ont. 
corn crop In years, more than an average 
wheat and oat crop, with outlook for mer
chandise business never so promising as 
now, all were pushed aside as not worthy
of serious consideration. When weighed a n»i« r. „ . , .against a statement that reflects only spe- A Bolt tl,c Cheshire Rési
liai conditions and, as a matter of fact, Is xnent on the March With 
not a true return of the actual condition, Disastrous Results
nor account being taken of funds in the Cork Am» 5—While the 9nu ____»trust companies, the report only reflecting! the Cheshire Regiment I lem rv-V w w 
changes of the clearing house banks, point- Cnrf nl.enmm » naf i,'»6 e eUt""So1’ F. 
lug out the fallacy o? attaching so much day1 from T» Jirriinn o i?1log yester- 
lmportance to the statements does notI Thnri«,Mtii5iÂaI?JÏ,n» aî, limerick to 
mend matters. They have tbelr temporary mnnnenvret. i Lfi» e/ il'i<1 the anna,al effect upon stocks and, with the present f??,a0e?v,re8’ a bolt ofr lightning seriously 
restricted dealings, are a factor that must lnlured two non-commlssloued officers and 
be recokned with. Short sales at present S?Te° Privates. A- number of others were 
prices are extra hazardous, the decline In “lsable“> and hardly a man of the command 
prominent shares having now reached an escaP*d some sort of Injury, 
average of two or three points, and we are
back to the level from which the last ad- BELGIUM'S NE1V CABINET. 
vance started. A swing ln either direction 
is about due and will extend further than 
the previous one. This set-back offers an 
opportunity to pick up bargains In the 
Grangers and other standard shares, and 
should be availed of by anyone believing 
in a bull market this fall (as we do). Mon
day's closing Is likely to be at an appre
ciable advance over that of to-night The 
martet continues professional, with" trad
ing on a smail scale. The public refuse to 
be shaken out of their holdings, and the 
declines are only made by Increasing the 
short Interest, a rather dangerous state of 
affairs, considering the influences at work 
On one side, small professionals working 
for scalping profits, and on the other the 
solid financial powers of the country Wfc 
elect to go With the latter, hiding our "time, 
when positive conditions assert themselves 
at the expense of short sellers and pessi
mists.

84%E the stock 
reasons. The half (Member Terente Sleek KzrkengeJ.Buckwheat-Firm; 48c north and 50c STOCK BROKER.tut.purchase. Should you be

Frtec^alUOse“?eraeetnold^ be 'SnS!

bought yesterdsv were those whoProduct te stm î;»slbli?_^Aemaud^for

“unds meats
point during'the" we?ke““g of 

corresponding week n rear sen 
receipts hogs for Monday, 34,ooo!

Canada Stocker. Strong at Buffalo
frTu »,-A;g’b:-Cat..^Re^p°t

Y?rk,*LorKlon5anCanada* NewBran—City mills sell bran at *14 and titert. at *16.50, in car lots, f.o!b?, To 72were those who CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Dot Is still rather slack «.

EHrr-8®00^^Ogs^ at this DOlnt rinpln. pv. —

Estimated

Iir of the Standard 
rung Exchange,

Phone 1842.

I57%Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
lie to 42c on track here. Bartlett, Frazier & Co117 ............................

«•% 60% 59% 59%
>.’ 123 Î28 i22% iffi%
» 26 26 25% 25% 
-• 47% 47% 47% 47%

i78%
MauPntl.d .... iiT1 “tm HTtt

•BSCe*:.:SSSSSffiîi
Tenu. Coal A Iron. 79% 70% 78% 79%

BRADSTREBT’S review

’f I
track* at ^To

ronto.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade. Exclusive Wires.r & Co.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Manager,
1. 8874 21 Melinda Street, TerontA

The Boycottera Hustled.
_®a bret learning that the company had 
worked the committee for Sprlngbank, the 
boycottera hustled to kill the scheme. 
Emissaries went to meet all trains, dlstrl- 
butlng "We Walk” signs that were dis
played by fully half the Old Boya. ou 
arriving here the boya found a full service 
running over the trolle yllnes, but only 
ladles and strangers riding. Pickets al
ways take the names of known passengers 
and they are the subject of the boycott. 
The emergency busses labelled "No 
render, Ktrlke Still on" are liberally 
patronized aud cheered by the crowd, who 
have only hisses and cat calls for the 
trolleys.

Tel
136Mining Stocks

C.C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange ) /

Buys and sells ztockz on London, "New 
lork, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ox. 
changes. Mining Slocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. xS8

Canada Permanent Bnildlnrs.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-atreet,

Sold on Commission.
into Mining ^Exchange 

Board of Trade).

lone lOOl.
Straat, TORONTO. 133

8uri

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers^

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade*

Politics In It, Too.
This is the third month of the strike, and 

a pool of the citizens would show that 
both sides are right. Aa ln about every
thing else here politics shown on top. 
To-day John Cameron of The Advertiser 
was emphatic In declaring for the men. 
He could not see the/end of the strike 
and believed that the' company must ulti
mately give in. J. B. Dewar of The Free 
Press could easily beat his netghborl 
editor ln an argument. He thinks 
strike Is practically over and that next 
week,’ when the merchants start to ride, 
as he says they will, the end will be 
reached. Dewar says that of the 40,0)0 
population of London about 7500 favor the 
strike, and therefore the town Is ruled 
by the mob. The others are Intimidated 
by the fear of a boycott, but will declare 
themselves this week.
Will Either Win or Kill the Town.

The Everett Co. owns the franchise for 
25 years more, and will either win or kill 
the town. They are supported by the 
Mayor and police. No violence is attempt
ed now and the cars are bound to run, 
empty or full. Arbitration may regain the 
men their positions, but whether th 
ter comes to that remains to be seen, it 
Is said that the present employes are re
ceiving the regular union scale of wage.

'matter.
I.X11ÎD.

Golden Star.
Whnt Mr, Gordon Says,

rJ?yc8ew’ uAug' 6—Postmaster Charles C. 
Gordon, who is chairman of the commit- 
n^»6.nV»gM,ln*i,t'luîrge tne exercises In cuu- 
nrC»h2n Wltb ‘be idling of tne corner stone
ri'ïm LTh,t?erî ,?"'llltllg’ aald last night: 

1 am loth to believe tnat Sir Wliirul
or relfr~,bas refused to «tend the laying 
U nntl^oSV HtontVnd 1 8ha*l not belief* 

our committee appointed for tne 
express purpose of Inviting him has reporc- 
eu that he will not attend. That commit
tee has not yet been made up, but D. K. 
Cameron has been made chairman of It. 
Phe Invitations will not be ready for some 
time, und It will probably be two or three 
weeks before the committee can go to 
Canada and submit the Invitation. As for 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Cobb s assistant, he 
nas not been delegated.,or autnorized to 
extend au invitation to Sir Wilfrid or to 
otner members of the Canadian Cabinet. 
do far as the alleged ground for refusal 

i *woul(i say lùat we are not deciding 
tne international boundary question here 
in Cblcago, but are ndluing a great and 
an important celebration, 
to see the Canadian Tre 
other high officials.”

4iLand sold on commission.
Limited, 12 King St. E. Hay firmer; 10 loads sold at *8 to $9 for 

new, and *10 to *10.60 for old.
Straw steady; one load sold at *6 per ton. 
Potatoes steady at TOc to 80c per bag.

^ Dressed hogsJxmer^aJ *6.40.to *6.75 per

Poultry plentiful at 50c to 00c per pair: 
ducks at 50c to 90c per pair for the bulk, 
with *1 for a few extra, choice.

Butter firmer at 20c to 22c per lb. for 
choice dairy to special customers, while me
dium sold at 18c to 30c, the bulk going at 
about 20c.

Eggs plentiful and prices easier at 15c to 
lie per doz.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ........*0 68 to *0 70
“ red, bush. . -----

fife, bush. .
“ goose, busji 

Barley, bush. ...»
Peas) bush. ............

__ Oats, bush .7..........
Rye, bush. ...... ,,
Buckwheat, bush...

Bay and Straw—

Old ....................... *..*10 00 to*10 50
Hay, new ............................ 8 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton..,. 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls.................*0 17 to *0 19
Rggs, new-laid ................ 0 15

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, per lb..........................   0 09 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 0 07
Jeal, carcase, cwt............. 0 07 0 08

Poaft’ drCSSed' Ilgbt........... 6 25 6 50

Chickens, per pair ...........*0 50 to *0 80
Turkeys, per lb. ..................0 10
Ducks, per pair ................ o 50

Fralt and Vegetables- 
Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag .
Beets, per bag ...
Potatoes,

Tel. 60.nto Minins Excite”fie 
-ion Board oi’ Tractu).

lng
the A. E. WEBB-

iON Member of Toronto Stock Kxchange, 24 
Victoria!street,^buys and sells stock on an 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237.) WHS END con

ed

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

T WEST. & CO
f

Sale :
Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115,-OF

0 70 PRIVAT* WIRES.

IMG LOTS . 0 66 
. 0 68 
. 0 40

0 68%
.... o 60
.... o 35% 0 36%
— . 0 50 ....
•••• 0 5o ...a

at whicii 1 hope 
mler as well as Stock Market Strong

Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

e mat-

ty of Toronto.
fiers of silk* contained in 
rtga'gvs, v i.ivii >. ni ue pi|>- .*
at* ui s i le, there will Ue 
by 1‘ulxic Aik tlon, Uy 

vnscinl tv- Co., Auc.ion 'Pi%
. 28 ivi.ig s;rv<*t

Tone Strong In Chicago.

Ahg. 6.—There was the usual
atronVamriSh”iUc^h^0''ThC°tftl,^,1*lb^gts08”ldTa*
and gerant; Sflowerf T&l 
*4 t^?'?°ed ,lots’ W’40 to *4.So"! heavy, 
te'*4 to $Th; PKS1- ^’V0 to M-80; culls, *2 
L?.*4’1®’ ,Tbe market for sheep aud lambs 
wa.i about steady and unchanged; receipts 
light, feheep *2 to *5 for poor to best; 
ra"ge *heeP> *3-50 to *4.25; lambs, *3 to *6
zheep* lÔÔo: *’ 2000 : bogs’ 13'000 =

!
“I Have Nothlngr to Say,”

«“®r^e““al =ot to attend MÏ. Davm 
»ynabou^itnOW Wbat the Prem|er had to 

The Premier: I have nothing to say.
Declined to Be Interviewed

tereieweT 81r Wllfrld d«Hncd

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
Victoria Arcade.9 oo

iiOCUli-’, A3 6ÔÔAiuii o.y, the 10,h d.ijr (it 
12 p"ch)< k n .on. in thr?e 

win;- properties ;
M and hi. on the east slue 

act-ord'n" to Plan > ». 
the ik*gis r.-'Off tee f »v t 
anil having a frontage >f

188. on the west side *f 
a-« <• rrllng t ) I’an M 2, 
of Lam! Ti. les at Toron 

in age of 50 fee. l»y a tlep il
187. on tile west s'(le >f 
aevorùlng to i’inn M 2, 
of I.an l i it’i* s at rldv-eito. 

iitage of 50 fret by a ileiyh
H lie sold s'diiect to a 
hv tlv vendor. 
erVeiK. a th'» :ime of snic, 
I» days.
dais find eondifiovs of fjMe 
"na* the tim'* of s » le. f|»il 
in the mcnntltrn. from the 
Trusts forpornt‘on I.if1 

r'ii fmer4--* T onn & S:'. vifigs
in. an»1 from
lui:. nosKîN & ruEitiz-
ll--r's Sulic't 'r?., Fvcehol 1 
pronto. !

H).

REMOVAL NOTICE.How the Combination Proposes to 
Extend Its Business All Over 

the World.

0 17
Gov-new

Messrs. F. G. Morley & Co., 
Mining Brokers, will remove to 
their new quarters, 16 King Street 
west, Tuesday next.

J

Cheese Markets.

bSSrStSaSir^nll
ÎS? Înlrty,^b2xî8 801(1 to G* W. Brock for 
10c, all sold but one factory 41 boxes. Ad
journed to Aug. 12.
in^f1en8V”r8^’Y’’5.—Fourteen lots, 
1000 boxes, offered, 9%c bid; no sales; later 
°i" ®tr™t a'L,Rold’ bulk going at U%c, about 100 at 9%c.

Cornwall, Ont., Aug. 5.—At to-day’s 
Cheese Board 1374 cheese were boarded, 
1320 white, balance colored, all sold at 
9%c. Lovell an<l Christmas got 530, Hodg
son Bros. 420, Alexander 190, A. A. Ayer 
& Co. 159.

London, Ont., Aug. 5.—At to-day’s mar
ket 1840 boxes colored July cheese were 
boarded; no sales; bids from 9%c to 9%c.

Belleville; Ont., Aug. 5.—Sixteen fac
tories offered 1251 boxes white cheese here 
to-day. Sales on board were 480 at 9%c, 
on street 4)0 at 9 1516c.

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 5.—Sales of 
cheese on board to-day 5000 boxes at 
to 9%c, latter price ruling; bulk for Mon
treal and direct export; market firm at Mi 
cent advance.

Canton, N.Y., Aug. 6.—Two thousand 
cheese sold 9%c to 9%c. One thousand 
tubs butter sold 18%c, two hundred 19c.

to be In- WILL CUT DOWN THE EXPENSES
t 0* ?orne to «lie Tomb. 

r-In. 8?’,Jamea’ Cemetery the remains of 
Frederick Charles Day were laid -to rest
vonn^fri18 rt' A large number of deceased’s 
y °°g frlend8 were -present at the wrvlces. 
which were conducted at the family resi
dence, 71 Loulsa-street.

From his late residence, 196 Berkeley-
w^dte?6 '“.r™' °f Mr‘ J»hn W. Carroll, 
who died suddenly at Montreal, took place
on Saturday to the Necropolis. The ob
sequies were private.
emolives6 foltewerî ,°,f the 8treet Railway
j5°|^on»e|tXhe^
ed at themfamSi- S1"ices*were renSuct 
avenue. * f mlly residence, 611 Eastern-

M^ckfUSEV0n‘a"a““"’ R’ T. 

ChL«H-h°* dle5,ln the General Hospital 
Ilf took place from his 1?‘® residence, 122 West Bioor-street, to the

£enCdre0rlhe°onhR8eaaXay' MlDy ,rieUda
In St. Paul’s Church mass was celebrat-

S?FYOT®r..the !Fma,n8 of the late Johu 
O Donnell yesterday afternoon. The 
funeral then proceeded to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

The remains of the late Andrew Gifford 
Warwick were laid to rest ln the Necrop
olis, the funeral leaving his father’s resi
dence, 7 Gllderaleeve-avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 11
0 UU Of Manufacture and Sale — Plans 

That Will Save the Maker» 

Thousand»,

Bono» and debentures on convenient terms. 
1STEBE8T ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.re- ....*0 40 to *0 50 
... 1 00 1 25 
... 0 60 0 75 
... 0 70 0 SO 
... 0 40 0 50

I
... Per nag .
Celery, per doz ... Cleveland, O., Aug. 6.—According to one 

of the members of the new bicycle trust, 
the big corporation Intends to enter upon 
n campaign of earth-wide conquest, which 
will literally put the world awheel.

The authority la H. A. Lozier, president 
of the company which manufactures the 
Cleveland wtieel. I'lans are already being 
developed to save thousands of dollars ln 
rents and salaries. None of the present 
employes of the different companies will be 
dropped If they are competent, but marty 
of tnem will be transferred to different 
cities.

The number of high-salaried traveling men 
employed by the different companies will be 
cut down, but plans are being dlscussôtl to 
send hundreds of them Into undeveloped 
territory ln this country. Agencies will al
so be established Inside of two years In 
China, Japan, South America, Husain, and, 
In fact, every country on the globe where 
there are no agencies at present. There 
will be but few changes In the management 
of any of the factories for a year at least, 
says Lozier. After that time the changes 
will be numerous.

"There will be no Increase ln the price of 
wheels. On the contrary, after the new 
conditions become adjusted bicycles will be 
sold at lower prices than ever. When or
dering material we will order ln such quan
tities that we will get rock bottom prices. 
Central agencies will be established in all 
the large cities. Not a man will be dropped 
entirely, but they will be transferred to 
other branches.

"The methods of advertising will be 
changed. Racing teams and trick riders 
will be abolished. It Is doubtful If the ex
tensive catalogs now sent out will be used 
again. Agencies will be established In the 
principal dues of every country ln the 
world.

‘‘Th.e];e will be no change in the styles of 
the different wheels. The names of many 
of the wheels are alone worth a fortune and 
they will not be changed. Every feature 
that helped to make the different wheels 
lopnlar in the past will be retained.

“The manager of each factory will 
tlnue to Improve his wheel ana add 
features.”

l 136 <8 Church-street.
farm produce wholesale,

Bay, baled,
ton, new ..............................
toiT' baled» car Iots, per

’i-

MONEY TO LOANcar lots, per
*8 00 to *8 25

At lowest rates on Improved city pro
perty. (351)

W. e E. A. BADEN ACM,
16 and 17 Leader Lane.

4 00 4 50
0 15
0 12 
0 10 
0 21

Batter, choice tups ............ 0 14
„ medium, tubs ...........0 11
„ dairy, lb. rolls........... 0 15
„ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 

creamery, boxes .... 0 18 
J-sïs, choice, mew laid .... 0 12 
Honey, per lb. ....................o 03

1 SOLDIERS STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.IS!
Î

WNSEND 0 19 \0 13 
0 07 FOR SALE OR LEASET WEST. & CO 

icri Sale
: or

Hides and Wool.
* sfloe rpvlsed dally by James H.illam 
his nsVVl0’ 111 E”st Front-street, Toronto:

*:?• 1 green............ * 0 08% to*....
„ No. 1 green steers. 0 00 

No. 2 
“ No. 2 

No. 3
- , cured ....
SBSi&V;
aneepsklns, fresh 
tetoUakins, fresh

.tells, fresh ........
t.?? • fleece ..........

’ unwashed, fie 
fcSfj' Pulled, super
7a °tv, rough ..........
tallow, rendered ...

for a Term of Years.i
BEAM A TI V EliENC UMEN

Splendid lot suitable for light manu
facturing building on

Lombard Street
adjoining Post Office. Apply
Ont. Industrial Loan and Investment Co.

limited. .

green steers. 0 08
green............. 0 07%
green............. 0 06%

Alway» Respond to Their Dramatic 
Instincts—Innkeeper» Will 

Reap a Harvest.
Paris, Aug. 6.—France awaits the opening 

of the trial of Capt. Dreyfus with the nerv
ous tension like that of a Paris audience 
just before the curtain rises upon the oc
casion of some memorable first night. 
Frenchmen never fail to respbnd to their 
inborn national dramatic Instincts.

Bennes is already full to overflowing. The 
primitive sleeping accommodations 

ahd exorbitant prices, varying from 
$8 to $10 n night. It is estimated that the 
influx of visitors will put into the pockets 
of the Rennes innkeepers from $5000 to 
$0000 a day. The leading Paris papers are 
making extraordinary preparations for the 
great event. The Figaro, while the trial 
lasts, will Issue two editions of six pages 
each, and promises Its readers to supply to 
them gratuitously full stenographic reports 
of the trial each day at 5 o’clock. Never 
before has there been such a boom of en
terprise in Parisian journalism, which has 
Impressed Into its service carrier pigeons, 
special wires and special telephones.

2. 0 081 
. 0 00 
. 0 07 
. 0 SO 
. 0 85 
. 0 35

S

i'ôô
M. de Smet de Nayer Ha» Succeeded 

In the Allotted Teelc of Form
ing » Ministry.

Brussels, Aug. 5.—A new Ministry hae 
been formed, as follows : Premier, Minis
ter of Finance and Minister of Public 
Works, M. de Smet de Nayer; Minister of 
the Interior, M. Detrooz; Minister of Jus
tice, M. Van Den Heuvel; Minister of War, 
General Consebant Alkemnde; Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, M. de Faverean; Minister 
of Agriculture, Baron Van Der Bruggen; 
Minister of Industry and of Railways, Posts 
and Telegraphs, M. Llcbart.

The program of the new Cabinet includes 
the settlement of the electoral question by 
proportional representation of the parties 
In the Chamber.

(ponto. o'ii0 13 
0 08ece HAYTI Ilf A FERMENT.

United States 
Necessary to Protect the Legation.

Washington, Aug. 5.—Haytl Is in n state 
of ferment, perhaps from sympathy with 
the neighboring State of San Domingo. U. 
8. Minister Powell has cabled the State De- 
pertinent that the presence of a United 
States warship may be required If the pre
sent threatening conditions continue to en- 
officlals° Sa,ety ot the u- 8- Legation and

016% 
0 OS E. T. Llghtbourn,0 15

vi s of sale contained ih a 
winch will i>e produced 

le. t livre will be ottered j for ^ 
.action, h. Messrs. <- • J •

. 0 01% 

. 0 03 most Warsklp Mar Be0 Oi Manager,
- Tel, iap8. ‘

comm
.. Chicago Market».

In-' Wnrdwell report the follow-
Trude toU(îny°nS 0n the Chicago Board of

Whent « .. Open. High. Low. Close.oaeat-Sept ... 69% 60% 69% 69%
Corn-*'"''. 71% 71% 71% 71%

" -Dee "" 30% 30% so% 30%
Oats—Kept _

fa'k—8ept *
tetJS :

13 Arcade,Ami louvers, at their $ tie
rs King--street west, Tofun

til e. l.itii day of AugL‘81» BOBBED AND BEOKB.parcel, - the
,"08 U'lt’Vii-k noon, in one 

is .\us. 700 and 
•nto, having a frotitagM on 
n.tUi L’ii lev, by a depth on 

■ of lln feet to a lane. |
« vlption of the land ls;s<t 

and will be ulade

Prof. Schepp, Late of Toronto, Ask» 
tke Chicago Police to 

Help Him.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—August F. Schepp, re

cently of Aberdeen College, Toronto, Can
ada, applied to the police of the central 
station for assistance.

Prof.

28% 28% 28% 28% 
19% 19% 19% 19%
19% 19% 19% 19%

8 57 8 62 8 50 S 50
5 42 5 42 5 37 5 40
5 15 5 15 5 07 0 10

gage,
is <tu : ho cast corner of 

Brllwn,ids avenue, aQ0 *? 
■. 1 riiereon two stores Bind 
ied a cl aliove,1 also sl)ed.

reserved bid fixed by the

Schepp came to Chicago two day, 
ago with the expectation of securing a 
position as an Instructor at the University 
of Chicago, but hi* purse containing $23 
was stolen on the train. He did not meet 
with succor, at the Chicago University and 
had not the money required to telegraph 
home for more. His trunk containing valu
ables Is at a Chicago depot, but as ther, 
are charges on It he cannot get Into It.

The police telegraphed to his wife at St. 
Catharines, Ont., to send, him money,

August F. Schepp lived and conducted 
private school at 78 Beverley-zUeet up 1 
three month* ago.

Marines for Manila,
Washington, Aug. 5.*—A detachment of 

190 marines now stationed at the Wash
ington Marine Barracks have been ordered 
to leave here Saturday for San Francisco, 
where they will Join the full battalion to be 
rendezvoused there and take a transport 
for Manila.__________

Wood's Phosphcdlne, con-
newRailway Earning».

Missouri Pacific earnings for fourth we-k 
of July showed an increase of *52,000 and 
for the month an Increase of *147000 
From Jan. 1 the earnings amounted to in4 
671.680, against *14,326,782 Inst year, an in
crease of *344,898.

St. Lonls & Southwestern for fourth week 
of July earned *138,209, an Increase of 
*6806. For the month the earnings

Barley Market.
chan^r80,', A"k,’ 3-—Parley market shows no 
and nnn,la ranging from 72c to SOu, 
of truusnÜiî1 at 42<' *° 50<‘- with absence ïdtk ïïï'T’ t'anal freights to New 
Wheat- «„a . peas and rye 2%c, buck- t and barley l%c per bushel.

• British Markets,
dolnr. °i*’ A"S- 5.—Wheat—off const, nothing 
floes?’ °/i Passage, easier, but ln some re- 

’ Lorn-Off coast, nothing doing; on

f§EîlS5iffËg&
rormf^8^naPV>sKe«k*ld?fe7ccts of shoze 
or excess, Melrtqt Worry, Excessive nee of To- 
hfoeo. or Stimulante. Mailed on reccipf

Prior, ttee package SI. six. 16. One win piton 
•triad cure. V.mphlets tree to .nr address.

The \tJpod Company, Windsor, Ont
, 1° Toronto by all Wboltnlt snd H+t«U Druggists.

County lfewa.
Albert Watson of Bolton purchased three 

more of P. W. Boynton's prize Cotawold 
Sheep, one ewe and two buck lambs Mr 
Watson will exhibit his collection of sheep 
at the principal shows In the Uklted States 
and Canada.

Mr Thomas Tea 9 del I of Concord P.O. and 
Mr ï \\. Boynton of Dollar P.O. were 

°? SaVirda7 m»klng entries of 
bltionf ^ 8Wlne £or t*le industrial Exhl-

:
cent at the time of éale»

11 days.
iliir.-i and conditions of Bale 
u n ni tin- time'of sale, fd»1* 
in the meant line, from the 
Trusts Corporation, 1jM1u*' 

'.1 rmerfe* loan & Savings 
o. it ml from
1.1:1; 111 >SKIN & CllFlEL;

Frecliol’.l

Mr. G. A. R. Simpson a Visitor.
Mr. O. A. It. Simpson of Minneapolis, an 

old Toronto boy, Is spending a few days ln 
the city on a visit to his mother. Mr. 
Simpson Is president of the Powers-Slmpson 
Lumber Company of Minneapolis, one of the 
largest enterprises of the kind ln Minnesota, 
and Is also president of the Dnlnth, Mlssabe 
A Western Railway. Mr. Simpson Is an ex
cellent example of a Toronto boy who has 
been abundantly successful la the West.

Bishop Lloyd Is Dead.
London, Aug. 5.—The Rev. D. L. Lloyd, 

formerly Bishop of Bangor, Is dead. He 
resigned his see recently, owing to Ill- 
health.

dors Solicitors, 
iron to.
189U
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